help me with my questions, I started an
intense reading program. Read and
study. This went on for ten years. I read
theology, psychology-and the Bible. I
read sociology, ethics, archeology, as
tronomy, biology, geology, philosophy
and ancient history, then more theol
ogy, more psychology-more every
thing. Around and around I went. If I
had just paid the fees and registered at
the University of Colorado, I might have
acquired a couple of degrees as a re
sult-but I still would have been lost and
blind!
Throughout this ten-year search, the
hand of God continued to be very evi
dent in my life. He engineered my early
retirement from the Dow Chemical
Company, knowing that in six months
He would give me a new career (min
ing) with no income for three and a half
years, exactly the same time duration <!,S
the retirement checks. He gave me a
vacation, too-a free trip to Greece,
Turkey, the island of Patmos, Lebanon
and Crete. Then, the same weekend we
closed the mine, God gave me an ore
milling job (electric and magnetic sepa
ration of minerals), this time with pay.
And so I did have to pay a part of my
next vacation, which took me to Da
mascus in Syria, and to Israel, where I
visited Megiddo, Shechem, Nazareth,
the Sea of Galilee, Jericho, the Dead
Sea, Qumran, Bethlehem and Jerusa
lem. Then, a little over two years ago,
God suddenly put me back into en
gineering-at better pay than I would
have expected even if I had never left,
and without the frustrations of the old

job, either. Many other fantastic things
happened, too, but the best was yet to
come.
In July 1976 a friend loaned me
Harold Hill's book, "How to Live Like a
King's Kid." I read it, read it again, then
studied it and checked all the refer
ences. I knew then that the Holy Spirit
was the key to the unlocking and the
opening up of my understanding, and
that He would lead me into all truth.
After that I was loaned in quick succes
sion a whole stack of similar books.
Knowing specifically' where I was
headed, I began listening to Kenneth
Copeland, in person, on cassette tape
and taped from radio broadcasts. I
heard Kenneth Hagin, taped from the
radio, and sent for many of his booklets.
I read and listened to Oral Roberts. In
order to have even more personal con
tact, I began attending Full Gospel Busi
ness Men's meetings in Boulder and
Longmont, Colorado, and there saw in
action what I had read so much about.
My restless mind was satisfied. I wasn't
lost anymore-just blind.
To satisfy my searching spirit, I delib
erately chose to seek baptism by Jesus
in the Holy Spirit on my own (although
this is possibly the harder way) so that I
could witness to denominational peo
ple that since no organization or person
lured me into this action, I can more
effectively stand up, with God's help
and without fear, to any organization or
person. My experience of being bap
tized in the Holy Spirit came on Octo
ber 13, 1976. The search was over, I
could see. Praise the Lord!
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"Music is a prophetic language."

CARAfflUTA
by JEAN LEIBIG

AN EXCITING, internationally re
� nowned personality is thrilling Full
Gospel Business Men's chapter-goers
along the east coast of the United
States. This outstanding musician,
Americo Caramuta (he prefers the use
of his last name only), was born in
Rosario, Argentina, but has a musical
background which extends to Europe
as well as South and Central America.
The American Jewish Ledger (Novem
ber 1974) referred to Caramuta as a
"phenomenal pianist of top stature"
who "grabs notes in his powerful hands
like a maestro holds a baton to com
mand an orchestra. Tones and sound
are spread before you as a jeweler
spreads precious stones on velvet.
Waves of molecules hit ear drums and a
world of music oscillates with tooled
perfection to exquisite heights."
Reviews from Marciano Recio of Sal
amanca, state, "Unquestionable are
Caramuta's qualities: digital dexterity,
technical control, expression, precise
perspective, and tenderness when re
quired."
Having performed his piano mastery
in over two hundred concerts in major
cities of Argentina, Brazil, Italy, Spain
and Mexico, he is now blessing America
in his first major American tour.
Caramuta, who is of Italian Catholic
parentage, had contemplated suicide at

AMERICO CARAMUTA, whose recognized musical genius has caused some to
compare him with the immortal Artur Rubinstein, became interested in the piano at
the early age of six. He earned his degree in music from the Claeys Conservatory in
Rosario, Argentina and was awarded a special music scholarship by the government
of Argentina, which he held for seven years. Caramuta, who has performed before
FGBMFI audiences, believes that "the piano is a sensitive instrument and the proper
use embraces the fingers and arms as extensions of the performer's soul."
12
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FGBMFI DATELINE

fl.\ TEL/NE: Costa Mesa-It happened on a Friday, March 13; FGBMFI
people met on a piece of land for a dedication and groundbreaking
ceremony. The weatherman predicted rain, but plans were far along. There
were flags of many nations displayed on the stage, seats for hundreds in the
audience, visitors from other areas of the world and Canada who flew in for
the occasion. Everyone involved prayed for God to hold the rain back from
2 to 4 p.m. Miraculously at that time, with Demos Shakarian, officials of the
city, FGBMFI Executive Board members, guests seated on the stage and
people seated and standing in the audience, the rain clouds parted and the
sun streamed through. Although it had rained the day before, and rain fell
again later that night, all through the groundbreaking ceremony it re
mained clear at that spot of land. Soon from this site, dedicated to God's
work, will rise a 60,000 square foot, 3-story building, FGBMFl's World
Laymen's Headquarters.

DATELINE: Vancouver, B.C., Canada-Telephones rang constantly the
evening of a recent GOOD NEWS TONIGHT telecast. Over 700 phone
calls, or about 150 call-ins each hour of the 5-hour program, were counted.
People called in needing prayer, people wanting to know more about
Jesus, people accepting salvation and people wanted to contribute to
FGBMFI and this outreach effort. Over 20 live interviews were held in the
studio by businessmen who told of Jesus and their changed lives. Two of
the men speaking had themselves received Jesus Christ only the year
before on the same GOOD NEWS TONIGHT telecast.
Many chapters around the country are now planning to schedule the
GOOD NEWS TONIGHT Television Special again, in their areas.

This is your invitation to join Demos Shakarian at the

1978 Wortd Convention�
Anaheim Convention Center, Anaheim, California, July 3-8, 1978

"Though thy beginning was small, yet thy latter end should greatly in
crease." (Job 8:7)

Demos Shakarian

Oral Roberts

Jim Bakker

Pat Robertson

Some of the outstanding speakers you will hear ...
Howard Conatser, Stewart Berlett, Earl Prickett, Walter Moore, Cliff Powell, Ralph
Wilkerson, Doug Fowler, Ralph Marinacci, Joe Ninowski, Joe Poppell, Dr. Don Whittaker,
Dr. Doug Roberts, Chartes Capps.
RESERVATIONS
LODGING
Please fill out coupon below indicating hotel, with alternate choices.If accommodation is
not available, we will select comparable location.A deposit of $35 Rer room is required.
Make check or money order payable to FBGMFI Housing Bureau, and mail to address on
coupon.
SingleDouble Twin Triple Quad
Rates
SingleDouble Twin Triple Quad
Rates
$30 $34 $34 $38 $42
6. Zaby"s
$28 $34 $34 $36 $40
1. Sheraton
$34 $34 $34
7. Alpine
2.Golden Forest$33 $33 $36 $39 $39
3. Galaxy
8. Eden Roe $32 $32 $32 $32 $32
$30 $32 $34 $36 $38
9. Samoa
$20 $22 $24 $26 $28
4.Musketeer
$32 $32 $32 $36 $40
5. Westward Ho $28 $30 $30 $32 $34 10. Sir Rudimar $28 $28 $28 $30 $32
Confirmations come directly from hotel - for changes write: FGBMFl Housing Bureau,
P.O.Box 4270, Anaheim, Ca. 92803.After June 15 call the hotel direct. (Fill out, clip and
mail coupon. )
0
,,To FGBMFI Housing Bureau, P.O. Box 4270, Anaheim, CA 92803 -���-�'!�_'!'.'..'!.._,
:
l 1st Hotel Choice _______________ __ Single __ Double
l 2nd Hotel Choice ________________ Twin __ Triple
l J
13rd Hotel Choice _______________
,
__ Quad

l (p4ease print)

name ___________________________,
•Your
I
I:
lAddress ---------------------------- :
II City _________ State __________ Zip ______ l
I
I Telephone ...,.___.,__________
#05-8003 :
I
I
I Other family or parties sharing room ------------------1
: Total in party _____ Arrival Date ______ Time _____ am/pm

I

I

I

I Arrival: __ auto __ air Departure Date _____ Time _____ am/pm :
I Reaeational Vehicles/Trailers Reservations also made with FGBMFI Housing Bureau
I
�P.O. Box 4270, Anaheim, CA 92803. Size of Vehicle ____ __
No.of p ersons __ )
_

_______________________________________________________
,

.,,,,.

J

by HERB DALETTI
Insurance Man and FGBMFI Chapter Vice President, New Orleans, Louisiana

EIGHT YEARS AGO my wife came
home from a Full Gospel meeting
and told me she had been baptized in
·the Holy Spirit and had spoken in
tongues. I thought to myself, if that is
something she needed to make her
happy, then that's great and I'm glad for
her, but as for me, I didn't want to have
anything to do with it.
During the next four years my wife
gently and patiently guided me in spir
itual things. Through her influence I
started attending Full Gospel Business
Men's meetings, but without a personal
knowledge of Jesus Christ as my Sav
iour. Then on August 22, 1974 I attended
a large meeting where we sang, "O
Come Let Us Adore Him," and for the
first time in my life I honestly adored the
Lord. That night I opened my heart to
Him and was born again.

My life was completely changed.
Everywhere I went I carried a Bible
under one arm and a tape recorder
under the other. I read everything that
mentioned the name of Jesus or God. I
guess I was prime bait for whatever
came along. Fortunately I had some
good Christian friends who supplied me
with literature of a sound doctrinal na
ture which kept me from error.
On August 29, a week after my con
version, while driving to work, I was
listening to a Gospel teaching tape on
the theme of the kingdom of God. My
heart was thrilled, even though the tape
was old and squeaky and hard to hear.
All that week I had been on "Cloud
Nine" and so was very appreciative of
whatever came my way within the
realm of the spiritual. I had read one
book on the baptism in the Holy Spirit,
18
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"How better can a man be remembered?"

J

"If I were to describe my father to you
as he would have wanted to be de
scribed, I would only have to say that he
was a Christian, in the narrowest of
definitions. By this I mean that he was a
man who loved Jesus. Not just on Sun
day, not just when he felt good and
things were going well for him, and not
just when his prayers were answered,
but a// the time-day and night, happy
and sad, in life and, I am positive, even
now in death.
"Dad worked hard all his life and was
always an achiever. When he set his
mind and will to do something, things
happened. In high school at Bellaire,
Ohio, it was sports. He was outstanding
in football and track. He married my
mother in January 1935 on what he
described to us children just a few
weeks ago as the happiest day of his
life.
"After we moved from Ohio to Whit
ing, Indiana and I became old enough
to join the Boy Scouts, Dad also joined
the Scouts and became a scoutmaster
until my two brothers and I had finished
our scouting careers and had received
our Eagle and our God and Country

OHN FOREMAN, founder and presi
dent of the Longview, Washington
chapter of the Full Gospel Business
Men's Fellowship, went . t o be with the
lord on October 19, 1977. That he was a
"family man" is attested to by the ac
companying picture showing John
(fourth from right), his wife, Jenny
(seated in front of him), their three sons
(John, Frank and Chris) and three
daughters (Jean, Charlotte and Eileen)
and their families. According to Art
Evanson, FGBMFI director in that area,
"all are saved and baptized in the Holy
Spirit since John received his Baptism in
a Vancouver chapter meeting in 1970.
What a heritage!"
Inasmuch as Sunday, June 18 is Fa
ther's Day, we thought it would be
appropriate to publish a few quotes
from the eulogy given by John J. Fore
man at his father's memorial service in
the First Christian Church of Longview.
Art Evanson reported that the service,
conducted by the senior Foreman's
three sons, was one of the most touch
ing he had ever attended. Included in
John's eulogy were the following re
marks:
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Conventions
DALLAS/FT. WORTH.
TEXAS
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